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Dear Sir,

As you are aware that the National Maritime Day is celebrated every year on Sth April in
commemoration of the maidcn vo)'agc of the first Indian Vesscl "S.S. LOYLTY" owned by M/s.
Scindia Steam Navigation Company from Mumbai to London on Sth April, 1919. The National
Maritime Day recognizes the services of seafarers and services of persons and organizations
connected with promotion and devclopment of national maritime industry by giving them
awards, scholarship and facilitations.

2. The 'National Maritim<: Day' (NMI)) synonymous with the 'Merchant Nar,y Week' is
proposed to be observed from the 30ttt Mar<:h, 2022 (Wednesday) to 5th April, 2022 (Tuesday).
On this occasion, following cLwards utill be qiuen:

(1) "Mercantile Marine Varuna Award": This is the highest category of such awards,
granted for consistently exccptional zrnd outstandingly all-round and leadership contributions
made by an individual in the maritimc sector, over time. The award would consist of a statue of
Lord Varuna, Certificate and a Citation.

l2l "Mercantile Marine Award for Excellence"; This is thr: sccond highest category of
such awards, granted for merit.oriousl-r <:x<:r:llent contributions, of a very high order, made all-
round and consistently by an individual ir-r the maritime sector, over time. The award would
consist of a Ship Model, Certificalr: and a Citation.

(3) "Mercantile Marine Award for Gallantry": This award is recognition of an exceptional
act of outstanding braverv demonstrated in extraordinarilv adverse circumstances in a
maritime situation, inclucling at risk 1r> one's life.

This award will comprisc a Trophr and a Citation to the Master/ Person(s) concerned and a
Medal to the person(s) involved in the maritimt' gallantry concerned. In the case of an
involvemcnt of more than <lnt: seafarcr in such gallantry, the names and ranks of all those
involved therein will bc cited prominentll' and individual medals shall be presented to all the
seafarers involved.

(41 "Mercantile Marine Award for Best Maritime Training Institute": This award is
recognition of the exceptional r:ontributions made bv an entit.y lor advancing the cause of
human resource development anrl skill Up-gradation. 'lhe award would consist of a Trophy and
a Citation.

(5) uMercantile Marine Award for Best Indian Ship-owning Company": This award is
recognition of the all-round and consistent contributions made by an Indian ship-owning
company for progressing the cause ol thc' Indian merchant shipping flag, including tonnage
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and maritime safety & security and marine environmental pollution control. The award would
consist of a Trophy and a Citation.

(6) "Mercantile Marine Award for Best Indian Employer of Seafarer": This award is
iecognition of the consistently outstanding contributions made by an Indian employer for
advancing the overall q.,t:l[are ol" seafarers including creation of sustainable employment
opportunities. The award 'urould consist of a Trophy and a Citation.

l7l .Mercantile Marine Award for Best Foreign Employer of Indian Seafarers": This
award is recognition of the consistently outstanding contributions made by a foreign employer
for advancing the overall welfare of seafarers including creation of sustainable employment
opportunities. The award woulcl <:onsist of a 1'rophY ztnd a Citation.

(8) "Mercantile Marine Award for Best Indian Port": This avvard is a recognition of the

consistently outstanding and all-round contributions made by an lndian port through its best-

in-class ".ra 
globally oriented infrastructure, operational efficiencies, benchmarks and

practices. This award will comprist-' a Trophy and a Citation.

3. The National Maritime Day Celebrations (Central) Committee invites nominations for
awarding the above categories to eminent persons/ companies eligible as mentioned above and

to confer the same to the recipients on the occasion of the 59th National Maritime Day

Celebrations (Main Function) on Sth April2022 (Tuesday).

4. It is therefore, requested that nomination(s) from your organization for the above

NMDC-2022 awards (for the period 1 January 2O2L to 31't Decembet 2O2ll may kindly be

sent to us separately with full details of nominees latest by 15th March, 2022, so that the

same can be examined and evaluated by the Committee, appointed for the purpose. The

nomination received after the due rlate will not be considcred for evaluation.

5. For further information with regar<t to guidelines on the above awards, you may kindly
visit our website namely dgshipl111ggQli14 so as to download the guidelines'

ours faithfully,

P t)

Deputy Director General of Shipping &
Member Secretary, NMDC (Central) Committee.

Tel:-O22-25752O12
Email: nmdc-dg@nic.in

Encl: As above

Copy to: DDG (E-Gov) with a request to upload the Guidelines for NMDC Award 2022 on DGS

Website
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